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. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. But when, on the third day, we came on deck the
news was written against the sky. Swinging from the funnels, sailors were painting out the scarletand-black colors of the Cunard line and substituting a mouse-like gray. Overnight we had passed
into the hands of the admiralty, and the Lusitania had emerged a cruiser. That to possible German
war-ships she might not disclose her position, she sent no wireless messages. But she could receive
them; and at breakfast in the ship s newspaper appeared those she had overnight snatched from
the air. Among them, without a scare-head, in the most modest of type, we read: England and
Germany have declared war. Seldom has news so momentous been conveyed so simply or, by the
Englishmen on board, more calmly accepted. For any exhibition they gave of excitement or
concern, the news the radio brought them might have been the result of a by-election.
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Reviews
It is an amazing ebook i have possibly study. Indeed, it is engage in, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. I am just very easily can get a
pleasure of reading a published book.
-- Chr istopher Fer r y
Here is the best ebook we have read through right up until now. I could possibly comprehended every thing out of this written e pdf. Its been written in an
remarkably easy way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this ebook by which in fact changed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Etha Pollich
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